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THE IRE:iIFEREND'UMI

For the first time in thehlstory of

Montana has the referendum been put

to us',, and this marks an epoch In

lthe adlaiince of donil'u'racly, the over-

Shi I .t ' I to p i I' inl llll tll i -i t•llt

1 gisl:tin,. and foreshadow\s the ultl.

i:Ate- co,.ntrol of the stat.e ' y the work.

1V.t b 1' I*' II i .' ill th

pest to apply tne r" fert n•ltun atnd

lke' iP,. attemrnpts hate l•tn made

t, lnitiatt, I h gi latl. in, b at rach time

tndr l in fail r,. h.i• , r, a beginning

has been nitnl*, and ,n.:t the peoplC

g, t a taste' ,f I irejt l.he latih n, andn

knnw thi p'l\ r thI, ,.s:E sP through

th. Int,: ttnle ;4 .1 1:" f, n n flt m , politi-

c:l ' rr,:;-tion ant micn hine politic?

x ill tc rar an ,nid

Ti 1 . rp . ntag,,' of .slnatur. t rc-

,'ircd t, put th. IrtiritltI and Heftr-

<n tdu i. ht, . ,.*I ra'i.-n is t.,,, large.

A t,.il ,: :li, l*, r . nt of th," outtrs

In th, st.Ot. t , I 1Si\i . f \\ hat cuounty

1t ' : " mny., y r s a, ll in. i s Ixv - u, l.

and \till o.Ilibl•rat., the cu mbersome-

ness oif the pre
s , nt law To secure

siuh a th.ln,'e \\will req uire. an amend-

mn nt t.. the state c,,nstititlon.

Whi n thi' amendment to the con-

stitutin rilating to the Initiative and

tefecr, ndum a as submitted to the peo-

ple of .Montana. In 1906 the SocIalist

party and the Montana News opposed

the amendment, on the ground that it

was not a good measure, and that if

th am'endment was defeated a bItt.,r

measure would be enacted. The

Montana Federation of Labor sup-

ported the amendment. Time has

demonstrate'd that the Socialists were

corr. et In the stand they took

(in the other hand the 'aw passed

by the legislature of 1907, making the

lnlatile and Referendum operative,

is a good law and was supported by

the legislative committee of the Mont.

atllita .deration of Labor, if our nimin

ory ser•'s us right, the bill was draft-

ed by Alexander Fairgrives then pres-

ident of the Montana Federation of

Labor
After atrial has been given the

working, of the law, it is found that

very title improvement can be made

on it at apresent, a it is very elastl,

and protects any attempt to invoke

the Initiative and Referendum from

being knocked ou by the courts on a

mere technicality. Any improvement

to be made on the Initiative and Ref-

(rendum law In Montana must first be

made through a constitutional amand.

ment, before the law is simplified.

It is much more difficult to initiate

a measure than It is to invoke the

ref, rendum. yet if a successful effort

can ie made to apply the Initiative,

it u ill clear the way 'owards getting

a constitutlonal amendment through

the next legislature amending the In-

itiati'e and Iteferendum law.

An etturt should also be made to

k,. p up a continual agitation to ex-

t. nl th,. principles of Direct Lcgis-

lation to constitutional amendments.

At present constitutional amendments

can only be submitted to the people on I

a two.thirds vote of both houses of

the• legislature

As the constitution of Montana will

ha-e to be amended considerahby be-

(ore the principles of the Socialist

Party can be enacted into law to any

great extent. It would be well for the

Socialists to keep up an agitation for

an amendment to the constitution ti

llow the people to initiate consti-

tutional amendments.

The educational work accomplished

by invoking the referendum on the

Donohue Military law is of immense

-a.ue to the working class movement.

It has aroused a great spirit and agi-

tatlun against militarism and has

shown the workers the power they

possess in political action.

An act of the last legislature will

Ibe on the ballot at the next election

for the voters to approve of or dis-

approve. This will keep the voter in

mind of how the old party legislature

tried to job him, and will turn the

voters thoughts to the Socialist Party.

It will damn the old party politicians.

The Montana News force feels

proud of the fact that the News was

the first paper to make known the

e~ies of the Montana military codes,

as well as being the paper to suggest

and launch the attempt to invoke the

referendum. Especially when the

records at the State Capitol In the

office of the BSecretary of State show

that only in the communities in which

the Montana News ctrculates were

signatures demanding the referendum

secured. This shows the power and

Ii... .ace that the Montana News has
in the state.

With this feeling of satisfaction for

the work accomplished, we realise

that had it not been for the active
work dune by those who circulated

theI petitions, the signatures wousl

have never been secured, and appre-
ciate their work very much.

Power and Happiness.

Political tendencies move slowly to
the obaiteration of the wire-puller,
but industrial trend is toward the en-

thronement of the wire-stringer. As

the coal supply liminishvs, the power
demand increases, and gradludally the
cize of thile power units grows, alnd the
numllll r of thelm ldwindies.

Twenty ).cars ago to transmit power
more, thin four or five miles was r,-
eardl as a ')anUotnllly w asteful and

m an11M It I elly uuleo it th ,*. T ,• it Is

it I li :.[, tt ' , ry. ,'r ti t. drlt l m:i s

th at cro' the country's rivers' holding
back th. Ir floods unttil power can hei

xt tracted from them. awhvcl of wilrrs
e atnlids in etery direction, over the
.lsoke of w\hich Ilaesh's the juice that
no on- w hall a understands, but that

do- . si iftly and silently what coal
,lre did with hi at and smoke and

cr., kl,. of fires, accompanied by th.
iI'- and whistleuh of stamn.

JI llI ,ins and Iillions of dolars are
inlt.-td in the industries that have

to do diriectly or indirtctly with th.

I reductin or cunsumnlption of electrl-
c ,I en, rgy, )et the business is in its
infancy.

W\ithin our day we are likely to see
the estallishment of power systems
which transmit their mighty strength

through the ether without wires.
Already we have the wireless tele.
graph and the anreless telephone, and
a thousand other forms of electrical
magic that would seem sorcery to an-
other ages The future of electrity
n,, man can pretend o foresee,; It iL
beyond the dreams of the most Im-
aginative seer.

In all this there is a greater meas-

ure of comfort and of happiness for
mankind, provided mankind, In the
bulk, has wisdom enough to hold that
progress for its own, preventing the
hogging of all the benefits by the few
who have today seized most of the
natural and the man-made resources
for themselves. For if the control of
electricity goes to the plundverbund.

It alll mean serfdom, not liberty;

misery, not happiness, for the public
Material progress must be accom-

panied by Intellectual watchfulness, if
it is to accomplish what it should be
destined to accomplish.

rilHE EVOLLTION OF
ACCIDENT INNS RANCtE.

The jrinciple of systematic compen-

a Iation for losses due to industrial ac-
t (tdents has been knoen in Europe

" fur over a century, the earliest ex-
: anmples being found in the mining in-

dustries, tspecially in Germany and

Austria.
e As th, se industries were the first
e to be operated on a large scale with

t i.rge numbers of mnployees whose

lile and safety depended on the care
Sannd skill of the manager and of the
1, Ilow wworkme.n, and in addition had

Sa; higher danger rat,. It was but natur-
al that attempts should be made to

lproid," in a definite manner for the

r,.lilf of the distress of employes
cttused by acclidntal injuries or other

physical disability

The industry of navigatiun possessed
" similar characteristics and aiso devel.

oped at an early date comparatively
well defined systems of relief for dis-

ability arising from the operation of

vessels.

The next Industry to be operated on
a large scale and which had at the
same time a high trade risk was that

of railway transportation, and in the
States of the present German Empire

we find early efforts to make provis-

ion for railway employes on a more
lilerai scale than that prevailing in
the manufacturing industries.

With the development of large scale
industries and the more frequent use
of power machinery, together with the
s increase in the size of industrial estab-

lishments, there was an increase in thi
tradl, ri.ks of the industries so affect-
ed

Prelious to the system of large scale
production, a comparatively simple
system of coml,ensation for Industriale accidents Ire\alled In practically ali

e countries of the world and was based

. n the ih1,a that a workmun suffering

an injury from Industrial accident

should be compensated by the person
or persons at fault in causing the

0 accident.

In each case, however, the person
t liable was supposed to have commmit-

ted some fault, and It was necemary
for the plaintiff to begin suit and to
Drove such fault or negllge.nce accord-
Ing to the rules of evidence prevaldng

In the courts of each country.
e In 1884 Germany adopted a compre-

a' hensive system of accident compeusa,

d tion. Austria followed in 1887, and

since then practically all Industrial

forelan countries have done likewlse.
(This article Is an extract from "The

Twenty-Fouth Annual Relport of the

Commissioner of Labor". a copy rf
which may be obtalned gratis from
the Bureau of Labor. Washlalton.
D. C. )

A WORD OF ElXPI.\NATION.

In au much as r, rtnin partles In

Butte have eirculat, d th., story not

only In Butte, but 'over the state, that

I deliberately print'e the referendum

ptetitions wrongly n~rded in order to

have the referendlllu petitions thrown
out by the courts. 1 take this oppor-

tunity of making a :, w statements.

The parties r ,-Ip n<iit.l for he cir-

c.,;:tlon of the fr, .:..,n story are de.
liberate and manlb u,,s pr' varicatora.

The wording o•n thie petition that
they hals their f:, hIi Is. Is under the

\,,rd "'VAItNIN.; ,.- the referendum

TI'he paragraph u: zhl I,,tition under

the title of "WA.\:NINX;' is an exact

c(iTly of what app ,r, d on the petit-
i, ns for Inltlatil\, it:i.sres sent out
lby lhoward 0. ~1;:~. as Secreary of
t!. Montana I', ., ration of Labor,

thre years ago,;,I I rec, \' od copies
of those petitions :I-n n .1 M. Partelow

the prosent s(cre:.lry of the Montana
I'ederation of Laii.r and returned the

petintons to him : ft. r copying the
"\WARI•NINO" from the petitions.

The. "WARNIN,; ' which appears on

the referendum i-tiUtons printed by

the Montana N,.•s , as drafted by
one of the heat c,,nstitutional lawyers

In Montana and at the request of those

aho were officerd of the Montana

Federation of .alaer at that time.

The la%.yer who drafted the "WARN.

IN.'" is a man lhose advice to repr,-

s.ntatives of organized labor has al-

ways proved correct, and had his

nadtee been taken Iy the labor legls-

lative committee In the past, there

would have been no necessity of th,

railroad unions having the ralhoaJ

liability law amended by the last leg-

islature.

Before the petitions were printed
a proof was taken to the office of
the Secretary of State and there ap.
proved, before the referendum petl-
Ions were printed

Nearly three weeks after referen-

dum petitions were sent to O. U.
rPartelow. the 8ilver Bow Trade and

SLabor Assembly had new petitions
Iprlnttd with the wording under heed

of "WARNING" slightly changed, and

these petitions w. re sent out by O
.M. Partelow. Secretary of the Silver

13ow Assembly.

Neither the tM,,ntana News, the
Machinists union or the Federated
itallway Trades of Helena were noti-
fled of this conflict in petitions, al-

though all three were sending peti-
tions over the state.

After my attention had been called
to the petitions and letters being sent

out from Hutte. I took a copy of the
etlition sent out from Butte and a

copy of the petition printed by th,-
Montana Ne• s. to the Secretary of

State and asked him if either petitions
were acceptable to him, or if he would
receive and certify to either petition.
The Scretary of State replied that
I,oth petitions would be accepted lby
him, and that the petition printed Ib\
the Montana News was the most e.x-
pllcit of the two, but that the meaning
Intended to be conveyeud by both p.ti-
Ions were identical.

The Secretary of State furthrr
stated that the wording on both pet.
tions under the heading of "Petition
for Referendum" were alike, and cor-
rect.

However, as a controversy had 4
arlsen and Inorder to remove any I
friction, that might retard the pro-
grems of securing the referendum, the r
Monana News printed more petitions a
with the wording under the head of 1
"WARNING" to correspond with the c
Butte petition.

The referendum law gives a copy e
of forms that can b.e used, and pro'-
faces the form with the followln: I
qualified sentance:

'The following shall be substan;- t
lally the form of petiton for the refer. *
endum to the people In any act pass, I d
by the legislative assembly of tlhe
state of Montana."

After giving an example of fornms
to be used when atte mpts are bric, t
made to invoke the refrendum, t, r
fo'lIowing appears: t

"The' forms herein gi\len are I.,
mandatory, and If substantially f(l.
lowed in any petition, shall be sun-
ficlent, disregarding clerical and m, r I
ly technical error.,"

The petitions printed by the Mont- t
ana News were in acordance with thie
law and were substantially correct.

The report circulated from Itutto

is to the effect that a lawyer In tut,le
of high tgal standing had given as
his opinion, that the petitions print, l
by the Montana News :ould or woul,l
be Invalidaed by some court. E

The Butte lawyer, whover he
Who gave this opinion has no higher I
legal standing than the lawyer who I

draft.d the wordlng at the head i
the petitions sent Out from Helenas.

it Is safe to smy that no lawyer in
Butte, either of high or low legal
standing, wou td Jeoprldise his stuad-
Ing In the legal protemeloa by aiuing
.s statement as an attorney, over his
signature that the petitions printed by
thi, Montana New. were illegal, or
woulh, not stand a test in the courts
of the state.

Instead of rtalsng a controversy, or
turning loos their mud batteries on I
me, If the parties who have been clr-
cuhlating their falsehoods around the I
state had been desirous of securing I
the referendum agaln-t the militia law
inl' lkd, they would have called my I
att, rtion to what to them was an ap-
tl i nt error in the wording on the t
r ' rendum petitions. This would
h., heen a more honorable course n-. I
sI.., of the cam. alan of knocking t
tih y have carried on. . I

I'. (itlons were sent out, from Butte a
t,) some 80 places, (approlmately 70 I
tr these places had already been coy-
: " d by petitions from Helena.

I'etitlions were sent out from Ilel-
en.s to 145 places in the state.

The work of these few character
nr.•slins, in Butte, who claim to be
S•lalisttq, has had a very detrimental
r I. et in securing signatures for the
, ferendum, and had they shown the
slirlt of solidarty, and abstained from
knncklng the Montana News and the
petitions sent out from Helena. with.
nut the least doubt there would have
ber n enough sagnaures received for
the referendum to have given us the
necessary 15 per cent in 15 countles to
have made the militia 1aw Inoperative.

While the work of securing signa-
tures was under way I abstained from
starting a controversy, and it is with
r.liuctance that I now make this stato.
ment, but have been advised to do so
in order that the facts might be
known

While I do not cae what any per-
son might say, or opinions held by any
person about me, et will say that there
has been a steady campaign of slan-
d.r, falsehoods and character assas-
rinatbon carried on against me for the
past three years, by a few sore-heeds,
and when brought face to face with
min, these chaacter easaseine have nev.
er yet been able to smstaln a lingle
ass.rtion they have made against me.
Had I been desirous of preventing

the mllltli law from being subcitted
to a vote of the people. I never would
have started the agitation aglnst the
miltia law or started the referendum

JAMI S D. GRAHA.L.

Machinists Elect
Socialist Officers

By Lols Kopelin

Washington. Aug 26.-Progressive
unionism won a decisive victory to-
day when William H. Johnston was
declared elected president of the In-
ternational Association of Machinists
with a majority of 1,979 votes over
his opponent. James O' Connell, the
present Incumbt.nt.

The election of Johnston to the
presidency of this union is undoubted-
ly a protest of the rank and file of
-'abor against the Gompers type of
leadership. O'Connell was a prom-
inent member of the Civic Federatlon.
while Johnston is a Socialist, and
stands for the Independence of labor
on both political and industrial fields.

Never in the history of the machin-
sts' union has there been such anaggresslve and bitter contest for the

presidency. Both sides Issued a great
deal of campaign literature. O'Con-
nell, on one hand, pleaded for "con-
servatism," denounced Soclatism, and

Injected the religious question In the
campaign.

Johnston, on the other hand, called
Dn the rank and file to take an in-
ventory of their organisation, and see

how little O'Connell accomplished
during the eighteen years he had heldhis high office. He urged them to
stand for industrial progr,.ess and in-

dependence from entangling alliances
with the capitalist class.

Wilson Re.dleted.
D. Douglas Wilson. the editor ofthe Machinists' Journal, was unanl-

mously re-elect,-d George Preston,

the international secretary, was also
re-elected.

Every one of the international Vicepresidents were re-elected. T. C. T.
Nicholson, of Sale Lake city, and
James Sommervlelo, of Canada, are

the new members of the International

Executive Board. Arthur E. Holder
heads the Law Committee.

Three Soclalsts were elected as
delegates to the convention of the
Amerloan Federation of Labor. They
are B. 7. Lamb. Thomas Van Lear and
P. W. Buekley. J. J. Keegan was also
elected as a delegate

Preident-elect Johnston is a mem-
ber of the Sociallit local of this city.He was twlee the Socialist candidate

for Governor of Rhode Island.
His election to the presidency is the

third brow that the Gompers cabinet
has received from the progres(ve
aunonists First was the action of
the miners regarding John Mit.
ohell's connection with the Cvlic Ped-
eration. Second, the defeat of Tres
-urer Lennon. of the A. F. of L. as
secretary of the Tailors' union.

Johnston in Accord With Partl.
Johnston Is in thorough accord with

the labor union policy of the Sociallst
party. Here is part of an answer he
recently made to one of his critics
during the campaign.

"Workingmen should and must go
into polities if they would conserve
their constitutional rights, and while
there should be the heartiest co-oper-
aticn between the trade union and the
working class political movement, yet
the two movements must remain sepa-
rate and dtstin t, each working in its
separate sphere for the uplift and
final emancipation of the working
class.

"In modern industry men are em-
ployed regardless of their nationality,
their political or religious belief. The
purpose and function of the- trade

union is, therefore, to unite into one

harimonluos whole all those so em-
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THE MONTANA NEWS
You are interested it its EDITORIAL POLICY.

You read it for things that are NOT found in other
papers.

You read it because it is a SOCIALIST publica.
tion. You are interested in the SOCIALIST
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Steel dining cars, luxuriously furnished. A service of
the very highest class, and a cuisine that offers the cholcest
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Te• New see! Trall." o•o. w. mIBBARDn, aOssesl Psree Aget.

p *oyd. This oan best be done by re.
trainlag from discussing partisan ptll,
tics, devoting our time to unltlig the
workers into oame gest ladwtrial
brotherhood, at the same time en-
couraging the political education of
our members, to the end that poltcloal
scabbery may dlaappear."

WAR WHAT F O R ? " - y OGagge
It. Kirkpatrick, to the greatest book
on economics by any living American
author. It Is a book that fairly bristles
with sharp points that puncture the
hide of capitalism and makes this old
monster squirm and hunt cover. No
"Dare-Devil Dick" writer ever Ima.
gined such "blud curdling" episodes
as Kirkpatrick describes as true his-
tory, the history of the befuddled,
the betrayed and slaughtered working
class, on many a goary battlefield.
The class who had nothing to gain
but misery and death, or if they sur.
vive, long hours of grinding toll to
pay the war expenses

376 pages, cloth biading, illustrated,
81.20 a copy. Order from the Mont.
ana News.


